
Safari Expedition Dance

Ph. (630) 529.3650   172 S. Circle Ave., Bloomingdale, IL 60108   www.bloomingdaleparks.org

Saturday, February 10
6:30-9PM

@ Bloomingdale Golf Club
Hakuna Matata! Enjoy an excursion with your 
favorite ranger where there are sure to be no 
worries.  Explore a captivating evening at our 
Safari Expedition & Dance featuring music of a 
DJ playing favorite melodies and jungle tunes, 
an elegant dinner and some Safari fun!  As a 
memory of the evening each couple will have their 
picture taken. Rangers will receive a safari hat 
and bandana to make them feel like they are in 
the jungle.  Reservations are required. No drop-ins 
are allowed. Fee is per couple. Additional rangers 
are welcome at $29 each. Registration deadline is 
Thursday, February 15. Registrations will not be 
accepted after February 15. 

Raffle Contest! All Rangers and their escort will be entered in a raffle to win a 
2018 season pass to Brookfield Zoo or a gift certificate to Mario Tricoci!  

$59R/$64NR     Code: 204303-A1 Per Couple 
Additional Child $29      204303-B1 Additional Ranger

A jungle guest 
will make 
a special 

appearance!



Luau Princess Dance

Ph. (630) 529.3650   172 S. Circle Ave., Bloomingdale, IL 60108   www.bloomingdaleparks.org

Saturday, February 24
6:30-9PM

@ Medinah Shriners Banquets
550 Shriners Drive, Addison, IL

Hakuna Matata! Enjoy an excursion with your 
ALOHA! Calling all Island Princesses and Big 
Kahunas.  Your presence is requested at our Luau 
Princess Dance! Escort your favorite princess to 
a Luau evening featuring dancing, the limbo, an 
elegant dinner and lots of Hula fun. The night will 
be a tropical blast as the DJ plays favorite tunes 
and traditional island melodies.  As a memory of 
the evening each couple will have their picture 
taken. Princesses will receive a grass skirt for the 
evening Hula Dance.  Reservations are required. No 
drop-ins are allowed. Fee is per couple. Additional 
princesses are welcome at $29 each. Registration 
deadline is Thursday, February 1. Registrations will 
not be accepted after February 1.   
 
Raffle Contest! All Princesses and Big Kahunas will be entered in a raffle to 
win an American Girl Doll or a gift certificate to the Bloomingdale Golf Club!

$59R/$64NR     Code: 204301-A1 Per Couple
Additional Child $29       204301-A2 Additional Princess

An Island 
guest will 

make a special appearance!


